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ABSTRACT

Patients with face and oral cavity deformities due to tumor excisions may benefit from the association of
pectoralis major myocutaneous fiap with other fiapsJ including microsurgical free flaps.

1# report a case of squamous cell carcinoma on the right jugal reqion; the carcinoma ulcerated on the cheek
skin, lips and lipjunction. After the surgery the area was reconstructed using a pectoralis major myocutaneous
fiap associated with a tongue fiapo
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There were no eomplieations and a postoperative radiotherapy 1vaspeiformed between December 14) 1997
and January 09) 1998. On Mareh 20) 1998 the patient was asymptomatie and a [ollow-up, as an out
patient, was suggested.

The purpose of this report is to present an alternative option, using a peetoralis major myoeutaneous flap
associated with a tongue flap for total thiekness cheel: deformity reeonstruetion.

The head and neck surgery and the plastie surgery reeonstruetive teehniques developed eoneomitantly. The
eombination of the flaps mentioned herein ispart of this evolution. It is a simple teehnique with few eompli-
eations and good funetional and esthetie results.

INTRODUCTION

For the last 35 years, head and neck surgery recon-
structive techniques have improved substantially.
Among the wide range of cantributions, the pectora-
lis major myocutaneolls flap(l,2) (PMMF) can be con-
sidered a very important one. lt is technically easy to
perform, presents low morbidiry and mortaliry, and
is very versatile. The functional and esthetic final re-
sults are highly satisfactory.

Fig. 1 - Ulcerared tumor on the cheek skin, upper lip,
lower lip and righr labial jW1CtiOI1.

Fig. 1 - Tum01'ulcerado na pele da bochecha, no lábio superior
no lábio infel~or e na comissura labial do lado direito.

PMMF's versatiliry includes the possibiliry of cambi-
nation with other flaps, including free flaps'- 4).

lt should be noted that microsurgical free flaps and
microsurgery sutures brought about new options and
good results to wide reconstruction in head and neck
surgery'>'. However, the microsurgical free f1apstech-
niques presem a higher morbidity compared to

Fig. 2 - Ulcerared rumor 011 the mucosa - jugal region.

Fig. 2 - Tumor ulcerado na mucosa da l'egiãojugal.
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PMMF. Theyalso require a specialized plastic surgeon,
a well-equipped hospital capable of providing appro-
priate support, and other specialized professionals.

Total thickness cheek resections comprehend the skin,
the soft tissues, and the oral mucosa, and create a great
deformity. Thus, several reconstruction options must
be considered. An alternative option, using a PMMpI,
2) associated with a tongue flap, is presented here'" 7).

CASE REPORT

A 35 years old patient, male, Caucasian, Brazilian,
from São Paulo, was assisted by the Neck and Head
Surgery Division. He referred to have a protuberance
at the right jugal region for approximately 4 months.
He smoked less than 20 cigarettes a day for many
years, but denied alcoholism.

The local examination revealed a right jugal ulcer in-
filtrating the oral mucosa, of 6 x 5 cm in its largest
diameters, compromising the soft tis sues and the fa-
cial skin.A biopsy of the ulcerated lesion on the cheek

Fig. 3 - A: Larger Pecroral Musculocutaneous flap. B:
Tumor. C: IpsiJateral lymph node. D: Conrrolateral
lymph node.
Fig. 3 - A: Retalho Musculocutâneo de Peitoral Maior B:
Tumor. C: Linfonodo ipsilateral. D: Linfonodo controlateral.

skin was performcd, and a squan1011s ceU carcinoma
diagnosis was confirmed. The patient presented a high
cervical lyrnph node 011 the right side with 0.8 em
diameter, fibroelastic, mobile, 110t adhering to deep
layers. There was also a one-cm-diameter submandibu-
lar lymph no de on the left, fibroelastic, mobile, and
110nadherent. The International UniOI1 Against Can-
cer (UICC) TNM classification was: T4N2bMO, clini-
caI stage IV (Figs. 1 and 2).

The surgef)' was performed on April29, 1997. It COI1-
sisted of a large excision that removed the total cheek
thickness on the right, the lip junction, part of the
upper and lower lips, and the mouth floor, In addi-
tion, a superficial parotidectomy was performed, pre-
serving the facial nerve temporal branch; an extended
cervicallymphadenectomy on the right, preserving the
spinal nerve, and a left supraornohyoid extended
lymph node resection were also perforrned.

The reconstructive technique was a combination of a
right PMMF and a right hemitongue flap . The PMMF
was made according to the standardized techniquev- 5).

Fig. 4 - A: Ipsilateral hemitongue. B: Controlateral
hemitongue.
Fig. 4 - A: Hemilíngua ipsilateral. B: Hemiling u a
controlateral.
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The head and neck surgery and reconstructive tech-
nigues developed concomitantly'! 8) The first usually
results in significam deformities and the latter has al-
lowed me head and neck surgeons to make pragres-
sively larger surgeries with low mortality and mor-
bidiry, and good functional and esthetic results.

The musde and mucous membrane for me inner cheek
was made frorn a full thickness ipsilateral hemitongue
flap with posterior pedicle, A longitudinal incision was
performed on me hemitongue midline and me tongue
was opened "as a book page". The fIap was laterally
ratated and sutured to form me internal aspect of the
cheek (Figs. 3 and 4). The homolateral hypoglossus
nerve was identified at me common carotid arrery level,
and was cut and tied to avoid fIap movement and su-
ture tensioning. The left hemitongue was sutured mar-
ginaliy,creating "a new tongue". The PMMF was trans-
ferred and sutured over me tongue flap to reconstruct
me facialoudine. A nasoenteric feeding tube was placed
for nutritional support, and a tracheostomy was per-
formed to assure breathing. The drainage was carried
out by continuous suction of me neck and thorax,

The patient recovered well fram me surgery and had
no complications. He was discharged on Mayl0,
1997. The nasoenteric feeding tube and me tracheal
cannula were removed on May 23, 1997. When me
patient was referred to me Radiotherapy Service, he
presented good phonation and swaliowing (Figs. 5
and 6). The postoperative radiotherapy was made
between December 14, 1997 and January 09, 1998.
He received 180 cGy/day total dose 5040 cGy, on the
lateral region of me neck and face and the supradav-
icular fossa. There were no complications related to
me radiotherapy On March 20, 1998 he was asymp-
tomatic, and a monthly follow-up was recommended
throughout 1998.

DISCUSSION

Fig. 5 - Twenry-one days after the surgery. Ora] mucosa re-
constructed by the rongue flap.
Fig. 5 - Pós-operatório de 21 dias. Mucosa oral reconstruída pelo
retalho de língua.

CONCLUSION

The combination of flaps mentioned herein is a simple
technigue, and represems an alternative and a contri-
bution to me current technigues supported by the lit-
erarure'! 8).
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